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7  Denver Court, Hoppers Crossing, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 583 m2 Type: House

Pratik Shah

0430437402

https://realsearch.com.au/7-denver-court-hoppers-crossing-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/pratik-shah-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-werribee-werribee


$841,000

Home of luxury for executive lifestyles, this spectacular Double-Storey residence will delight the most discerning of

buyers. In immaculate condition, the home encompasses three living zones, four bedrooms and two bathrooms. Set in a

highly desired court position with all amenities nearby and with meticulous attention to detail both inside and out, the

most discerning of buyers will be suitably impressed. This captivating home requires personal inspection to truly

appreciate the style and quality which ensure it is truly in a class of its own. The family-minded floor plan comprises of 4

generously sized bedrooms. Upon entry, you are greeted by a formal lounge and study or office room. All Four bedrooms

are upstairs, and all adorned with Carpets, including the master bedroom with a deluxe ensuite. The remaining Three

bedrooms are all reasonably sized, enhanced by built-in robes, which serviced by a light, bright central bathroom with spa

and separate toilet.This luxuriously large family domain is the central point and includes a contemporary kitchen

equipped with 900mm premium stainless-steel appliances, Sleek kitchen with gas hotplates, three ovens, microwave,

fridge, dishwasher, pantry, and ample cupboards. Downstairs, this property includes three living area and separate Open

plan kitchen with dining area that are ideal for any buyer who loves to entertain family & friends all year round.In

addition, this prestigious family home features: Includes Gas ducted heating, ducted evaporative cooler, Air-con split

systems, Ceiling fans, separate powder room, plenty of cupboards for storage, Two pergola, LED down lights and Double

remote garage.When it comes to family-friendly locations, it doesn't get much better than this. A variety of schools and

private colleges are within easy walking distance, including Cambridge Primary School, Heathdale Christian College etc.

Pacific Werribee Shopping Centre, Tarneit West Village Shopping Centre are also a short stroll away, while local

playgrounds, sporting grounds and Aqua Pulse inspire the whole family to venture outdoors. Just jump in the car, and

you'll soon be along the Princess Freeway on your way to Melbourne.Please refer to the Statement of Information for

Indicative selling Price range Photo ID is a must on inspection.Don't miss this opportunity that you have been looking for,

Call  Jalpa Patel 0477 086 847 or Pratik Shah on 0430 437 402 for further details.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions

are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the

part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Checklist:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


